Endometrioid-like yolk sac and Sertoli-Leydig cell tumors in a carrier of a Y heterochromatin insertion into 1qh region: a causal association?
We describe the case of a young woman showing yolk sac tumors (YST) and a Sertoli-Leydig cell tumor (SLCT) in the right ovary, with recurrences in the right adnexum and with hepatic metastasis. To our knowledge, YST and SLCT have never been described as components of the same tumor or reported as associated in the same patient. The patient's karyotype showed the presence of Y chromosome inserted into the 1qh region; the inserted region corresponded to Yq12 heterochromatin. LOH analysis revealed 1p36 paternal allele loss in the proband tumor, thus supporting a germ cell origin for the tumor. The presence of Y heterochromatin in 1qh DNA might induce disturbances in the normal regulation of oncogenes located in 1q.